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25. マイマイガの幼虫に対する fummethrin と tetmmethrin の専性,とくに 8ize
factorの算定 長押純夫,神崎務,-永lrtnj]敏 (13択大学E3学部生物汚財 ヒ学研死重) 52.9.3受理
1. マイマイガの幼虫が furamethrinとtetramethrinの被毒によって麻樺仰転するまでの時間
(分)の逆数×1,00,すなわち致死速度の対数yと,これに対する投与薬畳 (FLg)d*の対数 xlと,
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Table1.Rateoftoxicactionoffuramethrininlarvaeofthegypsymoth
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Table4. Rateortoxicactionoftetramethrininlat･vaeofthegypsymoth.
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yと Z+ との凹係から outlierと.lLlわれる突験結果
を,2.3ひろい出して炎却検出を行なってみたが,
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Summary
Themultipleregressionequationsforexpress･
ingtherelationsbetweentherateoftoxicaction
ofiuramethrinandtetramethrintogypsymoth
larvaey-log(1,000/minutessurvived),doseper
larvaxl=log(pg)d+,andbodyweightx2-log
(gxlO)wareY-2.11401+0.46721x1-1.24076x2
andy-2.04155+0.28539∬1-0.75836∬2,reSpeC･
tively. From theratioh*ofthetwopartial
regressiorLCOefficients,thesizefactorが*for
equalizingtheeffectivedoseinlarvaediEfereing
inbodyweighthavethenbeenestimatedwith
in95%confidencelimtsof-4.8417and -1.
5189,Withitsmostprobablevalueat2.5848for
furamethrinandof-5.8187and -1.4780,with
-2.6573fortetramethrin.Thesevaluesorsize
factormeanthatAtimeslargerlarvaerequired
relativelyk2･88andk2･67timesmorefuramcthrin
andtetramethrinrespectivelythanthatindicated
bytheratiooftheirbodyweighttodefeatthem
inthesametimeasthesmalerlarvae.The
log-dosesadjustedfordifferencesinbodyweight
havebeencomputedasz*-xI+h*x2foreach
larvaeandplottedagainsty.Thefittedlirlear
regressionequationsareY-2.0893+0.4754Z+
andY=2.0401+0.28481*,respectively,theslopes
differingfromtheoriginalbl'sbyroundingerror.
